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Chap. 71

CHAPTER 71

An Act to amend
The Regional Municipality of Ottawa-Carleton Act
Assented to June 22nd, 1973
Sessz:on Prorogued Jfarch 5th, 1974

MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the
H ERLegislative
Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as
fo llows:

t . Subsection 6 of section
8 of The Regional J1unicipalit1•
or
.
.
-'
'J
Ottawa-Carleton Act, being chapter 407 of the Revised Statutes
of Ontario, 1970, is repealed and the following substituted
therefor:

s.8(6),

re-enacted

(6) No business shall be proceeded with at the first meeting Declaratio~
until after the declaration of office in form 20 of The J}funicipal ~.~~c~970 .
Act has been made by all members who present themselves c.zs4
for that purpose.

2 . Subsection 4 of section 22 of the said Act is amended by adding
at the end thereof "but nothing in this subsection prevents the
payment of any moneys under any con tract in respect of which
the member has complied \vi th section 2 of The iH 11nicipal
Conflict of interest Act, 1972".

s. 22 (4d), a
amen e

3. Section 26 of the said Act is amended by adding thereto the
follO\ving subsections:

~~~nded

(10) Notwithstanding subsections L and 5 of section 239 of ~i~~\;~\ty
The l\-1 unicipal A ct, the Regional Council may grant an annual benefits·
retirement allowance payable weekly, monthly or otherwisP,
to an employee during his life who has had continuous service
for at least ten years with the Regional Corporation, or with
the Regional Corporation and any other municipality or local
board as defined in The Municipal Affairs Act, or any two ~-~~>- 1 970.
or more of them , and who, while in the service of the Regional
Corporation, ha5 hccomc incapable through illness or otlwrwise of efficiently discharging his duties, providC'd that no
retirement allowance together with thr' amount of any pension
payments payable to the employee in any year under a pension
plan of the Regional Corporation or any local board shall

Ch.1p. 11
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l'Xl'l'l'd thl' amount of any retir<'ment allowance to which any
:-curh t'mployec would bC' entitlC'd if the employee were a member
of thl' City of Ottawa Superannuation Fund.
:\nnual

rt"tireon1ent

allowa.nct.)

( 11 ) Wlwrc the Regional Council grants an annual retire11ll' ll t

allowance' to an employee under subsection 10, the
by-law may include provision for continuing the allowance to
the surviving spouse, if any, during his or her life in an amount

not exceeding one-half of the annual allowance payable to the
employee.
Disability

insurance

RS.O. 1970,
c. 22~

Employee
dellned
R.S.O. 1970,
c. 284

s. 3i.

amended

(12) The Regional Council may enact by-laws for providing
by contract with an insurer, licensed under The Insurance Act,
disability insurance for employees or any class thereof, and
for paying all or part of the cost thereof.

(13) In subsections 10 and 11, "employee" has the same
meaning as in paragraph 64 of section 352 of The Municipal A ct,
hut docs not include an employee who is a member of the
City of Ottawa Superannuation Fund.

4.- ( 1) Section 31 of the said Act, as amended by the Statutes
of Ontario, 1972, chapter 126, section 4, is further amended

by adding thereto the following subsections:
Assumption
of work

(2a) The Regional Council may at any time pass by-laws
assuming as a regional work any work vested in or operated by,
for or on behalf of any area municipality or local board thereof,
and such by-law shall specify the date on which the \Vork
becomes vested in the Regional Corporation.

Agreements

(2b) The Regional Council may with regard to any work
enter into such agreements as it deems necessary.

s. 3113),
amended

(2) Subsection 3 of the said section 31 is amended by striking
out "or 2" in the first line and inserting in lieu thereof
"2 or2a".

s.55d,
enacted
Bus lanes,
designation
by by-law

,'), The said Act is amended by adding thereto the following section:
55d. The Regional Council or the council of any area
municipality may, by by-law, designate any lane on any road
over which it has jurisdiction, as a lane solely or principally for
use by a public transit motor vehicle and prohibit or regulate
the use thereof by vehicles other than public transit motor
vehicles to such extent and for such period or periods as may
be specified, and for the purpose of this section, "public transit
motor vehicle" means a motor vehide owned and operated by,
for or on behalf of the Ottawa-Carleton Regional Transit
Commission as part of its passenger transportation service.
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6. Section 65 of the said Act,. as amended
by the Statutes of Ontario,
65. d d
e
.
. s.amen
1972, chapter 126 , sect10n 12 , 1s further amended by addmg

thereto the following subsection:
(4) No area municipality shall open up, establish or assurneOfphe
nihngup
0
1g ways
. use any h'igh way wh'1cli mtersccts
·
· h or enters upon by
for pub)1c
wit
area
any highway in the regional road system, without the prior:;?g~fi-ties
written approval of the Regional Corporation.

Form2,
par. 4,
repealed
8.-(1) This. Act, except section 4, comes into force on the dav
itcommence...,
ment
receives Royal Assent.
7. Paragraph 4 of Form 2 of the said Act is repealed.

(2) Section 4 shalJ be deemed to have come into force on the Idem
15th day of June, 1968.
9. This Act may be cited as The Regional Municipality of Ottawa- Short title
Carleton Amendment Act, 1973.

